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The total importe of goode of ail kinds for the
half-year were:.
Goode paying both speciflo and ad

vazlorem duties .................*.....$2,321,821
Goods paying 25 p..c. duty ad valorem 91,464

id 20 & 15 Il c 10,745,395
10 44 d 1,148,137

Frec Goods-Coin and Bullion ........ 2,475,504
Other Free Goods ................... 7,096,826
Reprints of British Copyrights ..... 3,069

$23,882,216
Total Exporte for same time ......... 13,883,508

Balance of Importe over Exporte for
haif year .......................... $9i998,708
The* large balance of importe over exporte for

the firet half of the year ie owing, no doubt, to'the
export of breadetuifs, &c., being so niucb less than
in the latter haîf of tbe year.
The total value of importe for the year

1863 was ......................... $45,964,493
Total exporte for saine year wcre:-
Agrii3uftural Products .. $l3,47,134
Manufactures............ 868,782
Produce of the Mines .... 871,549

ci Fieberiee.. 789,913
id Foreets ... 13,543,926

Animale & their Products 5,502,633
Coin and Bulion ......... 1,685,403
Other articles ............ 325,649
62 Vesels buit at Quebec-

and exported.......... 2,287,901

Total Exporte for the year 1863 ... 39,347,890

Balance of Importe over Exporte..$6,616,603
Tho question for us to coneider le, how ie tbis

etate of thinge to be reniedied ? We anewer, by
timporting less, and producing more. Let the people
understand their position, and determine to take
.advantage cf it, and of the $6,842,421 worth'of
imported good8 that wc have enumerated, at least
$4,000,000 worth may be produced by themeelves;
and with improved systemne and modes of Agricul-
ture, ou r annual exporte may be se inereased as to
make up the balance of, eay, twe and a haif te tbree
million dollars, that would thus stand against us.

The politician will, ne doubt, ask where the
revenue ie to 4omne frcm, if the importa are dimin-
ished to the extent indicated. We answer,.put
higber daties on mers luxres, and obtain the
balance required by a direct tax, whià', under
euch improved cirounistances, the people would.b.
wcli able to boar. Place the business cf the
Province in a prosperous position, and there need

be ne fear of a sufficient revenue being obtained te
carry on its government.

The agnicolturiet, tbe manufacturer, and the
merchant muet Iearn te look upon their respective
interests as ' identical. Tbe farmer cannot prosper,
or indeed carry on bis eeveral operations cf culi-
vating the soil and d*spoBing of bis crope, without
the aid of the manufacturer and merchant ; and
the latter have no basis whereon tu build up their
proeperity apart frorn the succees of the agricultu.
nest.

We commcnd the serious coneideration of tbis
subjeet te those moat immediatcly intcrested in it,
and, in conclut3ion, desire te express- our concur-
rence in the following prayer of the Memorial of
the intelligent Coun tics Council of York and Pel,
before referred te,:

IlThat as agriculture ie the basis, se are com-
merce and manufactures the apex of the social
pyramfid cf national wealtb. Your petitioners
therefore pray that you will net only grant every
assistance towrards the establish ment cf a more
fruitfüi system cf agriculture, but aise, that yen
may afford every aid, assistance and protection te
thoso manufactures, a t leasi, wbich are intimnately1
connected with the samne, and rccognised as spring-
ing from the nfttulVproductions and resources cf
the country. As instances cf these, yeur petitien.
ors; might mention the culture of vines and tobacce,
wooi produce, and snob manufactures as are
generally connected with the agricultural systein
cf tbe Province.

"l.That in consideration cf the amount cf capital
at present invested in Great Britain, miii machini-
ery out of work and operatives eut cf empicyment
thons on acoount of the civil wan exssting ini
America; sud considering that the state cfa saire.
in the country districts a regards financial matters
je net at ail encouraging, and that the extension cf
the manufactures cf the country je theught by
many te be of immnense utility towarde ameliorating
the diffloulties cf our position, as ne country ever
yet bas become great and prosperous withont man-
ufactures, and alec that we possse such magnifi-
cent facilities for manufacturing as in the case of
many large rivera 'wbicb interseet and border our
country, and miul pnivileges and appliances at
present eut cf use ; yonr honorable body should,
use their utmoet endeavours te seurs tbe transfer
of a portion cf sucb capital, maebinery@ and opera-
tives from Great Britain and ether parts te Canada
by guaranteelng the protection cf their intereets
for a lengtb cf dime in case such transfer should
cerne iet effeet ; by making grants cf wild lands ini
favor cf sueh capitaliste if thought advisable, and
by suob o ther means as may seem meet proper and
officacioe te secure the deeired end."

TABLE.
Prom the offloiai Trade and Navfr*ation tables we

leara that,,for the st feurteen years, thse Importe
and Exports cf the Province were as followis:
186.-Imports . .. ...... $16,982,068

Experte............19172
Excese cf Imsporte.. $5,020,856


